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Minutes of the Meeting of Great Marlow Parish Council 
held at Bovingdon Green Village Hall on Thursday 16th 
February 2017 at 7.30 p.m. 

 
  Present:      Councillor    
    “ Mr J Ansell 
    “ Mr N Dunn     

     “ Mrs L Parkins (Acting as Clerk) 
   “ Mr M Pack 

    “ Mr K Muller 
    “ Mrs J France 
   
             

 
C. 15/17 APOLOGIES 
 

Apologies were received from Cllr. G. Fletcher, Cllr. Mark Harris WDC, Cllr. D. Barnes 
WDC and Cllr. Mrs. J. Teesdale BCC. 

 
 
C. 16/17 MINUTES 
 

The Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting (prepared by Cllr. Mrs. Parkins) dated 19 
January 2017 were proposed by Cllr. Mrs. France as a true record, seconded by Cllr. 
Ansell and duly signed by the Chairman. 

 
The Chairman recorded a vote of thanks to Cllr. Mrs. Parkins for her work on the 
Agenda and Minutes. 

    
 
C. 17/17 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 

None 
 
  
C. 18/17 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION – QUESTIONS AND INFORMATION 
 

None.  
 
 
C. 19/17           MATTERS ARISING FROM MINUTES 
 

The Chairman advised the meeting that he had not yet contacted Cllr. Mrs. Teesdale  
regarding the right of way from Munday Dean Lane to Frieth Road and the cost of  
Enforcement Action relating to maintenance not undertaken by the landowner. 
 
ACTION:    Chairman to contact Cllr. Mrs. Teesdale. 

 
Modernising Local Government - The Chairman has not sent a letter to Steve Baker MP  
and Sahid Javid as on reflection he was unsure of the Parish Council’s position regarding  
the two conflicting proposals, one from BCC and the other from the 4 District Councils. 

 
Request for Steve Baker MP to hold a Surgery at The Royal Oak – was a Surgery the  
correct format for a meeting with the MP?  Sue Hynard had advised the Chairman that  
Steve Baker could only attend on a Saturday morning.  It was suggested that perhaps a 
talk on:  ‘How Buckinghamshire would change if it became either a single or two unitary 
authorities’ and secondly ‘Brexit’. 
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It was also suggested that the Parish Council should do a letter drop to all residents 
giving details of the meeting and asking if they would be attending.  Responses to the 
Clerk.  
 
ACTION:    Chair to contact Sue Hynard regarding a meeting with him and the format. 

 
 

C. 20/17 ACCOUNTS AND EXPENDITURE 
 

Cllr. Pack had communicated with TBS Hygiene Ltd. regarding the invoice for dog bin  
waste in the sum of £1,158.72.  They had charged for 2 collections per week but our  
Contract was only for 1 collection.  Also previous invoices paid had not been taken into  
account.  This had now been rectified and the new invoice would be for the corrected  
amount of £277.20.  He is awaiting this revised Invoice. A new cheque was written and  
signed at the meeting.  Cheque No. 2147 in the sum of £277.20 to be held until invoice  
received.  The previous cheque to be cancelled. 
 
The Chairman recorded his appreciation to Cllr. Pack for the time spent sorting this out 
and bringing it to a satisfactory conclusion. 

 
ONLINE BANKING ACCESS 
Cllr. Pack reminded the meeting of the history and actions to date. 
The previous Clerk had been advised by Lloyds TSB that Councillors should download 
Delegate Forms online to register for access only. 
Cllr. Pack had now contacted Lloyds TSB call centre and had been told different 
information particularly that online banking was free of charge.  In view of this 
information the forms already completed by Councillors were Delegate Only Forms and 
needed to be changed to allow online payments.  When Cllr. Fletcher had tried to 
complete the different form online it would not allow him to do so. 
Cllr. Pack now has the correct form for himself and needs it signed by other Councillors.  
The Delegate Forms which had been received from Lloyds TSB will be returned to them 
for cancellation and he will let the other Councillors (Cllrs. Muller and Fletcher) know 
when they can go back online and obtain correct Forms. 

 
ACTION:    Cllr. Pack to return Delegate Forms and advise Cllrs. Muller and Fletcher 
when they are able to complete the Online Banking Forms. 

 
Two cheques had been prepared by Cllr. Pack. 

 
2144 SSEC £159.87 (January 2017 electricity supply) 
2145     SSE £124.19 (January Maintenance) 

 
The Acting Clerk had received emails from SSEC regarding a cheque not received for 
the invoices submitted in January 2017.  Cllr. Pack will write to Lloyds cancelling the 
cheque issued (2142) and will hold the replacement cheque 2146 in the sum of £245.81 
until Lloyds confirm this has been done.   

 
The Chair recorded a vote of thanks to Cllr. Pack for his work relating to the accounts. 

 
Precept 2017-18 
Cllr. Muller asked if WDC had been advised of the Precept requirement for 2017-18.  
Cllr. Mrs. Parkins advised the meeting she had seen an email acknowledging receipt of 
the information from Mrs. Latimer. 

 
Additional Expenditure 
Cllr. Muller had been advised by the Acting Clerk that the laptop needed to go to 
Computer Cavern as there were no power leads for the 2 backup drives and she was 
unable to access them.  They will check the content and download files onto the laptop. 
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It was agreed that new backups should be considered and a conversation would be had 
with Computer Cavern regarding 2 replacement SSD drives or what they would advise. 
 
ACTION:    Cllr. Mrs. Parkins will take laptop etc. to Computer Cavern and discuss 
replacement external backups with them. 

 
 
C.20.1  CIL MONIES 
 

The Chairman reminded fellow Councillors of the proposal, agreed at the January 
meeting, for GMPC  to offer a donation to the Bovingdon Green Village Hall 
Committee, as a contribution towards the installation  and future annual running costs of 
Broadband in the Hall.  Having been present at the January meeting of BGVH when he 
made that offer, the Chairman confirmed that the BGVH committee had, 
subsequently, decided not to install Broadband. However, they did enquire if GMPC 
would be prepared to make a donation towards costs for other future projects relating to 
the Hall. The meeting agreed that the Chairman should have further dialogue with the 
BVGH Treasurer on this issue. 

 
Regarding internet access, Cllr. Mrs. France said she understood a mobile phone could 
be used to create a hot spot for a laptop to connect to the internet.  She will find out 
more. 

 
The meeting discussed work done by the Chiltern Society volunteers on Marlow 
Common and the Chairman suggested funding 2 benches for the benefit of the many 
people who use the Common. Cllr. Mrs. Parkins also suggested one in the field to the 
south of High Rews Lane.  A footpath runs through the field and is used on a daily basis.  
She will investigate ownership of the field and report back at the next meeting. 
 
ACTION:    Cllr. Mrs. Parkins to investigate ownership of the field to the south of High 
Rews Lane. Chiltern Society to be contacted regarding siting benches on Marlow 
Common. Cllr. Mrs. France to investigate using a mobile phone as a hot spot for wi-fi 
connection.  To place this item on next Agenda. 

 
 
C.21/17  RISK ASSESSMENT 
  The Chairman thanked Cllrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Parkins for their work on updating the  
  document which had been forwarded to Councillors prior to the meeting. 
  Cllr. Dunn proposed the updated Risk Assessment should be adopted.  Seconded by Cllr.  
  Ansell and agreed unanimously. 
 
  RESOLVED that the updated Risk Assessment 2016/17 is ADOPTED. 
 
 
C. 22/17 STREET LIGHTING 
  Cllr. Dunn explained to the meeting the costs for a replacement (Lamp no. 22) and the  
  need for a separate quotation for £602.05 inc. VAT covering disconnection and  

reconnection of lamppost. The meeting also discussed the LED head, details of which 
had been sent to all Councillors and it was AGREED to order this head type. 
 
Cllr. Dunn would contact SSEC and had the meeting’s agreement to spend max. £1,400  
plus VAT.  The payment for the disconnection/connection had to be paid in advance.   
A cheque was authorised by the meeting:  2149 SSEC £602.05 
This would be held by Cllr. Dunn pending receipt of a Pro-Forma Invoice. 

 
ACTION:    Cllr. Dunn to contact SSEC requesting an Invoice and to put the work in 
hand for both the replacement post and head and the connection work. 
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The Chairman reminded the meeting that BCC had advised it would be holding seminars  
regarding working with Parishes on street lighting.  To date no information had been  
received. 
 
ACTION:    Acting Clerk to chase this up with BCC and report back. 

 
 
C. 23/17 MODERNISATION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

An invitation had been received from WDC to send Councillors to meetings being held 
in its offices.  Three dates had been offered namely 22 February, 28 February and 8 
March. 

  Cllr. Mrs. Parkins will book the preferred dates Councillors can attend. 
 

ACTION:    Councillors to be booked in to attend on their preferred dates. 
 
 
C. 24/17 GMPC STAFFING MATTERS 
  Following interviews with the 2 applicants (Cllrs. Muller, Pack and Mrs. Parkins had  

attended), the role of Clerk employed for 6 hours per week was offered to Jonathan 
Holder who had verbally accepted.  2 copies of a revised Draft Contract had been 
prepared required the signature of the Chairman.  These would be sent to Mr. Holder for 
his signature and return of one copy for the Parish Council files.  He will start 
employment on 1 March 2017. 

 
ACTION:    Acting Clerk to send a covering letter and the two copies of the Contract to  
Mr. Jonathan Holder.  

 
 
C.25/17  SPECIFIC ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION and/or DECISION or FURTHER ACTION 
 
  (a) BCC Tranche 2 Devolution 
  Buckland Landscapes had not yet forwarded the cost for the additional path clearance. 
 

ACTION:    Cllr. Mrs. Parkins will continue to chase up this information and report 
back to the next meeting. 

 
  (b) Booker Air Park/JCC 
  Copies of the redacted Leases had been distributed to Councillors for their information. 
 
  (c) GMPC Community Speedwatch 
  The next event will be held on 21 February at 10.30 am.  Cllr. Mrs. France offered to
  help if required. 
 
  (d) GMPC Website and Media Communications 
  As Cllr. Fletcher was not in attendance there was no update for the website. 
 
  Noticeboards – Cllr. Mrs. Parkins was waiting to hear from Oliver Dunn regarding a date  
  and time when he would be available to put the board together and for Clives Drives to  
  install it to the front of Westside Fruiterers.  She will chase up Oliver and keep in touch  
  with Clives Drives to ensure it all runs smoothly. 

A location on Seymour Plain for the second board had yet to be agreed. 
 
ACTION:    Cllr. Mrs. Parkins to liaise with Oliver Dunn and Clives Drives to arrange a 
date and time for installation. 

  Cllr. Muller to try to progress the board being placed on Seymour Plain. 
 
  (e) High Heavens 
  Cllr. Mrs. France would attend the next meeting to be held on Tuesday 22 February at  
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2 pm.  Cllr. Mrs. Parkins advised the meeting that when she had visited the Recycling  
Centre earlier in the week, there was some fly-tipping in the woodland on the left when  
driving in.  Cllr. Mrs. France will raise this at the meeting. 

 
ACTION:    Cllr. Mrs. France to attend meeting on 22 Feb. and report on the fly-tipping. 

 
 
C. 26/17 CORRESPONDENCE AND REPORTS FOR INFORMATION 

 
i) Correspondence received  
Cllr. Pack had received from Mrs. Amba Latimer a letter and plans from Allen Watson 
of Buttery and Watson regarding proposals for one detached house to be built at Valley 
View Stables, Frieth Road.  On advice from WDC Planning Department he was seeking 
the Parish Council’s observations on the proposal. Cllr. Muller offered to look at the 
proposal and plans in order to prepare a response. 

 
ACTION:    Cllr. Muller to look at the plans received and prepare a response to Allen 
Watson on behalf of the Parish Council.  Cllr. Mrs. Parkins will write Mr. Watson 
advising him that a response will be sent out later next week. 
  
Cllr. Mrs. Parkins read out the list, which was noted.  The email from Thames Valley 
Police – details would be sent to Mr. W. White for him to pass on to other farmers. 

 
ACTION:  Cllr. Mrs. Parkins to write to Mr. White. 

 
Cllr. Pack had been passed a letter from SSE regarding the Parish Council’s Contract 
with them for electricity supply to the lighting columns.  The existing contract had 
lapsed and the letter gave details of the increased costs as from 1 February 2017 for 24 
months.   
Cllr. Dunn offered to look at both existing charges and proposed increase and then speak 
to SSE.  Cllr. Pack will send him details. 
 
ACTION:    Cllr. Pack to send Cllr. Dunn details of existing and proposed charges.  
Cllr. Dunn to contact SSE.  

   
ii)         Reports from Councillors from Outside Bodies  - None  

  
  iii)        Comments by Councillors - None 
  
 
C. 27/17 QUESTION TIME FOR THE PUBLIC ON MEETING CONTENT - none 
 

 
C. 28/17 NEXT MEETING 
 

The next meeting of the Parish Council was noted as Thursday 16 February 2017. 
 

  There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.40 pm.   
 
          Chairman 
 
 
 
 
 
 


